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Old Catholiciin.

The failure of the "Old Catholie" move-

rant is almost complete. In a short time it

will have run the lengti of its tother. Like

overy oLher craze whieh was calculated to in-

jure our Church, it was received with shouts of

joyous a:elamation by many of our fanatical

opponents. Ail of them who have lived long
enough have now seeu the foUy of their ways:

IlThe Rev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon, a son of Dr.
Leonard Bacon, writes from Geneva that the Old.
Catholie Church "bas no seed not even lite in it
self," and when it is omitted from the ecclesiastical
appropriations for a year it will die. As to Father
ayaciathe, Mr. Bacon stys: "He is simply en
Episcopalian without a bishop, preaching popery
without a Pope, to a Congregational church that re.
pudiates Coagregationaliam. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Bacon accompanied Father Hya-
cintheduringhis trip through the UnitedStates, and
rendered him substantial assistance In his efforts
to make the Old Catholie kmovement succe ssful ."

Garman Persecution of the Church.

* The ecclesiastical authority of priests in

Prussia is confined to their own parishes.

Neither can they celebrate the holy sacrifice of

the mass, hear confession, nor do any other act

of love or duty. Sometimes however, this

oppressive a is evaded, and a case of this kind

is reportedby the KoUeazer Volkszeitung t-

MossLwIlas, December, 20.-Yesterday afternoon
a funeral procession, was seen leaving this place.
Instead of betaking itself to the cemetery as usual,
it took the direction ofEKoblenz. Ar the boundary
stone of our parisb the procession balted. At the
same moment a priest from Kobleux appeared, and
stopping close to the boundary, and standing on
the ground of bis own parias, he performed the
ecclesiastical benedictIon of the body' which be-
longed to the berea.ved parish of Moselweiss.

We have heard of the boundary between two
German.States passing through a baker's oven, so
that his breand was kneaded In one State and baked
ia the other. But sucb m tbiag asecelébrating a
funeral service at the boundary hne of two parishes
so as to evade an abaurd law, la perfectly new, and
decidedly vrthy cf imitation.

Three Centenaries.

The Uauiia Cattolica states that during the

course of the present year, the Italian Catho-
lies will celebrate three Centenaries:-

Ones lathe eighth Centenary of the 'Pacification
of Canossa, when thé Emperor Henry IV. was re-e
conciled ta Gregory VII,-a peaceful triumph,
says Lihé Grman hitorisanGregorevins, I" af an un-
armed Mn kwhich bas a greater tila ta the ad-
miration of the world than any possessed
by ail the victories of Alexander, Cesar, and Na-
poleon. aAnotheris the seventh Centeuury cf the
Meeting t Venice btween Pope Alexander 111.
and the Emperor Frederic Barbarossa, at which the
latter renounced aIl his usurpation of the gonds and
ights of the Church, and being solemnly absolved

by the Pope in the Basilica of St. Mark, fell at hi
feet and was raised and blessed by him, receiving
the kiss of peace, at which sight all those present,
Germans and Italiens, broke out into a Te Deumn,
which, according to theancient chronicler,"intonir
usque ad sydera." The third Centenary, which
comaes first in point of time, on the 1cth of this
month, was the Fifth Centenary of the solemu entry
into Rome of Pope Gregory XI. after the seventy
years' exile of the Pontificate ut Avignon..

Our Oin Fault.
The Boston Pilot says that out of 40 SOena-

tors iu Massachussetts only two are Irish; and

out of 240 members of the House only 13 are
Irish. This, consideriug the numerical strength

of the Irish in the State, is not a fair propor-

tion. But this state o things is unhappily

too common. The St. John Freemnanz tells us
that.-

"St. John city and county have six represent-
ativea in the Local Legislature and three in
Parliament, and of the aine notobe ias Catholic,
although the Catholics are two-fifths of the whole
population, and ve believe that no Catholic how.
ever able and respectable, would have anuy chance
Of being elected here la a single contest."

We cannot help thilnking that much of this
is the fault of C atholles stnd Itishmen them.
selves. We will always he treated li the same

way until we learn to regard each others

Opinions witb less hostiity than we do at pre-
ent. We quarrel about the crumbs, ivhile

Our enemies run off wit fthe hig loaf.M

Heartiess Swindle
The following paragraph is worth reimeniber-

iog. We publish it indordar toaput our friende
in general on their guard. It is not the nuns;
but the poor, the wretèhed and the orphan thati
are robbed whien Cathlioinstitutions aire' thus
swinadled -

A few daya ago;saya the Baltimore Catholeir-
ror, a respétable.looklng man, .with atGerm4nfac-
cent,,.enoceeded:ln :déftanugithe:Obiate ,.Sisters.of
Prarldenoe ei of $is,84,by means othe telegrapi t
<lan Théffelldi appe ai at'el b A0-

4éiy t tiié corner cf--Clhasa ttettind. Formet

Place, and handed the Sister Suîperior a telegamu
*frcm Naew Vork, wbiah staledti lti aqusantiry e!
tamarinda for thé couvant sad beeu recaies o thé
Customu House. The telegram 'as sigue inta-
meraley, and the swindlér told tise sister tîsuit a
thé chiargea vêeridéxceépt the Custoui finise
dues, which amounted te the suai naned. Tise
Sister paid the muonty without hesitation. and the
man departed vith a pronise to forward the tama-
arinds forthwith. It is need1les' to say they never
reached their pretended destination, and inquiryn at
the Custom House revealed the fact that the tele-
gram vas bogns and its maessener an accomplishetd
sharper

The O'Connell Statue in Melbourne.
The Melbourne ide'rocate inforns us that

our countrymen intiat now beautiful city are
makig progres in their efforts to erect there
a statue to O'Connell. Let us hope tiat as
times improve, th e rishmen o Montrei may
yet be able to carry out tieir determination to
place the " Liberator" in our midst -

" With muichsatisfaction we learn. that the O'Con-
nell Stisse Fund Committee are making fair pro-
gress with the national work they lave f ia hand.
They are carrying it out not impulsively or spas-
modically, but steadily and stiurely, and tbis truly
business-like managenent of the affair is the best
assurance they could give of their own sincerity and
ultimate auccess. For as it is ot to be questioned
that the Irishmen and Cathoias of rhis colony, with
many other liberal people, really desire te have sucih
r statue erected as is contemplated, there can be no
reasonto doubt their willingness to subscribe the
cost of it. It would then seemt that if the pro.iect
e in good hands, it cannot fail, and that it tis in

excellent bands the measuîres now being taken for
speedily rêalising it mnust convince everyone ac-
quainted vith them. With the advice and under
the authority of the central committee, local con-
mittees are being organised, in the chief centres of
population, and as there are enough.of Clare people
in the colony te do the work tiemselves without
inconvenience, it may be imagined ho' easily it
can hé accomplished when it is much more widely
taken up."

-The Church in Switzerland.
Switzerlandt is making a Bismarckian repu-

tation for.itself, in iatters pertaining to t:e
Catholie Chureh. Ne cannot however be sur-
prised-after the expulsion of Bishop Meraillod
from Geneva-we are prepared for anythlinr.
Oue o ur exchanges says that:t-

il Investigation bas beeu made l the Catlolic
part of the Benese Jura, and the commissioners
bave sisevu tisaI es'î'ywièré tise barnnsin wiiîeb
the Cahlics, who are hntedrefron their eirches,
celebrate their religions exercises are crowded with

'thé falihial, visilé lise service ceiebs'nteti b>'tise
intrutera in th eparish churche ebringa tcgerfi'r
on> ahandfulof poer wretches whoare paid to
play this sacrilegious comedy. The troupe of in-
trutiers whiiaiBerné supports a ite -Juras asses ire
eistence te tiis aystên. Te receire i1t ce or tant
thousantlrancs, or sore even, and that for doing
nothing, vill go a long way with the covetos. A
certain M. Bisse>, during théthree years wlicl ho
lues spent at Saigielegie', a paris s aintaining aboit
three thousaiutd souls, has nt lblessed a single muar.
riage. He has haiad cnly one burii, that of a eichi
abandoned by its mother and whose deui body was
handed over by the authorities. Itis tule thtat ie
rebaptizedLhe. infant child of the pjrefeet. but onall'.
hoever, after it had been secreély baptized by' i
Catholic priest. This is cnls une ucase out of the
many. There are many mini sters pait by the gov-
eruments, but noe ilock unless for the poor perse.
cuited Catholic priests vio are Ihsamted like wild
beants."

A Protestant Tribute to the Catholie
Clergy.

A distinguishled Protestanît Minister ne-
cently speaking in Germany, culogizes the
clergy of the Catholie Church in the following
flattering terms:-

i Gregory 'VIL knew well wvhat he w'as doing
vhen with inexorable severity hé uenforced th elaw
of ceibacytamong the clergy. s The very lifé of the
Roman Chuchis a continualstruaggle, aud it is but
naturel that the priests have to bear the brunit of
the battle. To what an extent soldiers whoiare
net bound by the tics of wife and children aIrpass1
tbeir married comrades in courage and dieregard of
death is well-known. WYe bave only to belold
modern Romain priests to realile how weli Gregory
was acquainted with the nature of his Church, and
bow skillfully ha ruled it. The host of Catholio
priests is a host of lieroea. They are carrying ost
the struggle imposed on them i b the exigesncies of1
modern times with a valor and iitrerpidity that re-
miinds us of the old Roman legions. The word1
looks aghasr upon those Men whom ne power can 1
move te do anything contrary te thé lawa of tiheir1
Church. They suifer thîerase 'es to be tdriven from
office and livings, ta be harassed by bailifle, ta bh
cast iton'risaabons,ut, t sisake, th' psrsevre;

sud, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % dnvnae't.ay emrei hyarc again
mt tseir posta. TIhey are pritate, they are warraors,c
they are true in. W ie àre prenchri h ibut nots

%We"".Mv> nbl ' btî'cés"euVn'u iai
bêet d avn b> tii aéiet contradiction eatwe
te idel.f thé Church asdt tisa clerl eflce, andi

fie reality' ino o tishe ats Cathelic Chsurch.
Nur can'w buetsn.

.Christiaittin Turkey.
.When Mdhaanjed fcûndad'- tise belle? cf

Islaim in the s4xth enùtury, naùtion aftcer nu-
tin,'feil baeest its âway. But fi tisa Pro-
*lt oÇ ÂlIga id td ble iote d4ivinity r

Strong Words from the "Nation?' Society a is not in a fdourishing financial con-

The Irilsh people are discontéate with some dition, the fault is not theirs. If tod the Met-

of their Home Rutile M.. P.'s. They are dis- ropolitan and the Bishop of New Hampehire

satisfied wit.h t.he want of vigour whiichi marks and the Rev. Dr. Sdllivan admitted that their

their policy u the House of Commons. Tndi. labours had not been suecessful, still they ob--
eations ai' this are coming out day.by day The tained a victory at the meeting at which they

people are in ernreest, and we rejoice to notice were forced to annouace their discomfiture.

ýadasire t puiton the Home itale agitation Neither'Romauism," "Popery,"the "inmor-

-iit soredétermination thaa tvér:atàl memory,"'nor any of those silly phrases
ith nle deter toPnathan se D awhieh make so mn fanaticasridiculous, wère

i ae bounsi nPalae " yp tli a l ,. a evén referred tLo throùghsout the proceedigs'.
i n, L0' rbnotiy opk p pp tus hope. tL atLth.is.prudent nd Chrjstia

stlid, TIsey vel tipse fr t h asis cout ' *Wpoicy wiil be imitated, .ty gentletea of te
té. Wiibmselvs aaothly Et láti Robh schoo, and that we cau ail differ to agree.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1877.
Christ, if his teachings debased
einatiated the body, and destroye
stili hue respected Christian rigth
Korn is full of exhortations to ti
ta guard Christian interests. If
bad as it is, was actedi ip
spirit of the law, the .Nussulnias
more tolerant to the Christians il

at present. One of our exchangds
"It is not withosit importance, in uth

of affairs in Turkey, to remember that
Chiurch, partly as the Latin Cliureh r
United Greek, is aloue to be fouand in
the vast Ottoman Enspire. TIhe Gree
are far more sunerous, but they arc
certain provinces, in which they f
mnajotity of Christians. But in. eeu
Turkish Empire in Europe. Asia :u'i
Catholic Church is carrying ouat he d
Christian civilization ; she possesses n
six'y.six Bishoperica and Archbishopris
Apostolie Vicariates, witi a Cathol
amounting te about 1,000,000. In Eur
there are ten Bishoprics and To Ar
withs a Cathelie ljepuulatiosestimate
moderate calculation, at between 2G9.
900. Constantinople is tIse seat of
Patriarchate. la Bulgaria, Wallach
Servia, Macedoia, Albania, Bosnia.
govinia tbere are eight Bishopric .adti1

Good News Prom Ho
The Publin Correspondent o

Americ«an writing of the Water
and the action of the clergy. says:

" The Bishop of the diocese and th
clergy are for the Home Rule can
have behavesd tacst patriotically thi
atIair. Notiing could be better thai
of the Very Rev. Dr. Cleary. who pir
county meeting nt Dungarauna I i
clergy alIl througis the county will spe
altars to-morrow on the subjec of the
favor of Mr. Esmonde. T regard hisretu

In Sligo, Captain King-lastrman. h
candidate, is likiely te have aI "wal
was unanimously adopted at the cou
held in the town of Bligo on Thursda
first to give the meeting a more fall an
accostit of his views than was contait
dress. Three Catholic Bishops-thos
Achonry, and Kililai-vere present'
ing. A portion of the diocese of etase
lates is iacluded in the Count>' of Sli
evidence of the absence of bigotry fror
and the existence among tein of a str
patriotism, that these three ishops as
gy .joined. or rathler led the way, in s
presentative for the county a Protesta
a member of a very conservative fautil
le i certaiu estent, of cssrvatsre'

• ----- -----

iussia and Poland.
Rtissia lias ever iad the syi

Irish race, ier brutal tre:slrieni
Poland lost lier whatever sie liad
wisies of a apeople ever prone1
emotions. A elivalrous people re
the womsen-wlippers at WThrsaw, as

people shrmnk from the ipersecutio
priesthood, us practised to-day un
ulinion of the Czar :-

" The policy oft Rusia.' says lite Ca
e towards the iaucient kiangdo:n of
thesme. eusy' lto develops sasit nei wIll
teach a usful lessons. Inu thifi înaslj
religious and ntional perseen5I r.
ever sufl''ing ai>' batemen t 'h ti
of ptce'lates aîu iof the næst !istinss

viso sra've been exiled since ils accesS
ander Il., wsill give somue idea u4' i
tendencies of a zoverruet tro whuour s tq
reds of priests and thsotisands of the f
becomne victims; 31gr. Feliiaski, Ar
Warsaw, was transported te Jaroslav
Bishop of Vilna to Wiatka: r;alinsk
Chelm, dird o ihis vay to exile : Lub
of Angustova, aise 0died oun the roa
Popiel, Bishop of Plotzk, was transpor
gorod; Borowski, Bishop of Zytomir
Breuski, Adminiatrateo éof the diocese
to Astrakan : Szcrygieiaki, another Adm
the saute diicese, to Sibeia; Kouszyns
trator of Zytomir, te Siberia: and C'i
valski te the saine unsgeuial clii
eiumeiation speaks fcr itself, tioigih i
lheading, ais it were, te the chapter of
In ' oly Rassia' One Cas legally be a C
on condirioni tiut e ie aicknovietige1
Pope. In short, inolPeIamis Proper, tih
twO sees eut of nine riant Iae occup
legitimate fititlara, ai the erai 1$
Lithuania. If charityonglit altway1s hb:

Russia has n reason t go abroad to ex

ithe mind, machiner>' of England, aid aid la its regular and

di the soul, *"ni .wcsing. Our readiget ti uatter istiat
tlewere sel te> strive for Ireinnud anite sta'ak'

ts ; and the for her ; to be a hostile element in the Hlouse. aar
Lt? -faitllftll' tauinsanti a danger te tise empire, until i rt'

lae"d's chaiistea restoraton of ber plindere' right§
the Koran, is conceded by the Eaglish Government. Atied

to in the insurrection ini the streets and fields of Ireland is
not feisible: but an unarmed and constitutioai

wouid b far insurrection of the Irish party ils tIse iouse of Con.
hasu they :ire mons is quite feasible, asd is requisit efos' the ad-

vaucemuent of the causse. Soie pressure ust bi
y S- puit upon England,some trouble must be caIused laær

present crisis before she will entertain our demnaud for a reosx
tthe Catholic stitution of our native legislature ; and nowiere

aisi partly as can we, imder existing circustances, s eettual
î'very part of ly exercise that pressure, cause tht iroutble, ans
k schismatics create that peril, as in fheli lous of Cominons
e confined te That House is for us the wea ipoint of Ithe British
oral the vast system. Quito prepared are w le hear i th
y part of thé terrible thingd the House would dle to ave itsel
I Africa, thie froin any such inconvenience as we liave indicateil;
imne work of but we say so be it. This parliamentary struggle
io feiver tian for Ireland can no more be won witiout nger ait

ca and eleve unpleasantness than a basttle in the tield can b
le population won without bloodsihed. But whatever tenpionsr
ropean Turkey trouble it might cause, w' believe that se carnesi
'c'hbishloprics, and resolute a line of policy would le frutitful o
d, on a very god results for Ireland."
00 and 300,-
the Catholic Sir Charles Gavan Diffy on the Irish
lia, Moldavia, Abroad.
. ani ierze.
i', Apostolie There is unfortunatel soine truth in tht

following remarks recently madie by Sir Cha'les
Gavan Duffy in Melhourne. A Rev. gentie

ne. man was lecturing on the I" Irish Brigade in
f tise ,tdo' the Service of France," and traced its brilliant

record from lDunkirk to Belgrade." Sir
~ Charles Gavan Duffy in proposing a vote oi

e whole oOf hiS
ildate. They thanks to the lecturer said:-

rouagahout this "At Versailles there were pictures o neror-
n the conduct able battles, and he (Sir Charles) looked for somte
'esided at the meonrial of the Irish Brigade, but there wasa net
nderstantd the one. le read it was true, amongst a long list of
aak from their illustrious soldiers, lie nasme of Patrick Sarsiteld
e election,lu and that was aIl. In Belgiîums, a country wiere
urn as certain. Irilsh ecelesiastics hadl dont as muci as Irish
e Tiome Rule soldiers had donc in France--at Louvain, wheré
.k over." He half the inhabitants were, at one time, atudents,
unty meeting and a great proportion of those frish, lie looked
y; but he had for some trace of the departei, but ha was unable
.d sitifsctory to find any. At the former College Irlandais, lie
sed i hbis ad- askedi tobe pointed out to him the tomb of a
e o. Elphin, great Archbiahop of Tuam, of whom there was a
at the meet. worthy successor at the present day, but ie as
of those pre. told that there was a tradition that some foreigin
go. It is an archbishop had a monument there, hut that
n their Order, it was covered with a picture. At another
ong feeling of place in vich téhe Christian Brothers were located,
nd their cier. he asked to b shbown the tosbs of sone of the
lectlr*as re. Iriai eccleslastics who hait dwelt aud laboured
it gentleman, there in former ages, and le was told that the Hall
y, and who is, was lined witl men whose nation wis net knîown.

p.roclivitiets eOne ftse religion s volunteerei te t-nht tie in.
micaiptieus am Illevtombr, sait spu]t the naines
O'N-e-i-Il and O'Co.n--eII, and then asketi wre
the' lrishmen? ve, li <Re)i Charles) railler

pali a Lsetlsosght she>' vere (ashtr.Il vasisn istrit-
pathy of the choly story, brilliant as iwas tise panorama present-
t of gallant ed by the lecturer, it was a painful picture. lie.
of t good (th chairman) hopetl tat some o tie youiger of

ithose whorni e addressed vould livo to sue and tvil
to generous net how the Irish spent thseir blood and sweat, n
coiled fros foreiga service, but Loi they went back fron

foreign shores te inhabit their own country (great'
s a Catîmlie upits)

ns of their
der tis de- A Prudent Policy.

The Churelh of' England M issioary So.
il' R'eu'i'e', ciety" is not in a flourishing condition lu Mon.
P'olard i a treal. Indeed it is admitted te he a failure in

c tn. is ocality. At tie annua ncetingao f e
bers ivithoti body on the 17th inst., the Most liev. the

owiiag is 3fetropolitan said tait a balance ot' 83000
ishiei prirats
ions of Alex. stood ginst the credit of the Society andi
he iisnan xthat the ".Church ao England people have
'rnny heod.
'aithful ]rive gained a bad name ns givers." Is Lordship
chbishopO fÉ lte Bishop of New Hampshire who next ad-
*; Krasinski.
i. Bislhop of dressed the meeting had a similar story to

niski, Bishlop tell :-
Std exile o "iHe could not sa'y tIat i the manageament of-td le Nove.

ta Prm •their finances they were doing better than they were
ef Wasrsaw,' here, and he feIlt positive that tiey had not solved

einistrater , tie problenm of how to get money for their mission

ki, Adminis. ""Tk
anon Doma. le knew that the Sensational Method "
iate. Thia the haladaopted of getting money hat most
t is ouly a
persecutiion. utterly failed:----
'sathuli cunly i Thé people liad been addressed in warms and
the Cz'sr as rich words, their hearts dha been aglow fora time,
êre ire only but înfortunately it passed over, and ueth same sen-
ied b'y Ithe sation had te be repeated from year to year They
the 'a'n in feand theimelves accumtniating a debt of $20,000

'gin at ioens, each quarter."
ercise it." f the 1,'Cd ureta ifM 7'noelsnd Mlksiniv

B t if' the J Chrc öf" n land' Mssion-

NO. 24,
A Talc of Rin.

\We heur a good diei aboutthe 1 prosperity
r of Ireland. No d oubt Ireland is prosperous lu

a way, but no country blessed wiidi sils a
Selimate and such a gil as Ireand is, can be

"prosperous " so long as tiere is such a f'ear-
fil] decadence in lier population as Ireland lias
had. The fhet is that since IS00 Ireland has
.

just doubled lier wealth, while ]'ngland lias in-
- creased her weilth some sixty fold.

" Very wel," said Johin Mitchell, speaking of a
I" prosperity " speech once Ldelivered at Oxford by
lit. Cardwoll, Chief Secretarv foi- TrelandI "it la thé

. gentleman's frade. li lie is net ready to
tsar and to swear that Ireland is not prosper-
il isand improving,hei inet tit for lis Situation,"

f it is thec ' business of a Lord Lieuitent
;ot , Ia Cf Secretary,a anAttorney General,orsome
other well paid member of the' oticiai corps, to

akiae " Ireland's growing prosperity " thé theme of
e.lojuent deliverances. l'or ouirselres, w do neot

y deny tiat Ireland has imuproved in some respects
t since the period cf the famine. Tt say be tru, for
f instance, that, "las'respects the whole of Ireland,

thiere hias been an increase o'f shipping in the thirtyi
ne years from 3,003,482 te 1"y«01,147 tona"; tait

our profits, as demonstrated by the incoime far
assessnents increased froin £4,79 in Aril

e 1854, te £9,777,598 in 187". Bnt that is only 'on
aide of the acconut. On the other side are a series

Sof ftacts swhich are nothing short ofappalling. The
- population, which i tie chie! of all the clements

of production, has suffered a reduction which is
probably unprecedented in aisy countstry except as
thé eect cf long-continued wairs. iin round num-
her, "it may be asaumsed that the disiirnîtion be-
tween 1846 and 18ôTG bas been more than 3,000,000

f persons," lin a total population of onIly eight mil-
lions and a quarter. In short, the, facts whieh seensi.
te bé written bradest un tihe face of the countryla
tiat the people arc flying from it, and that not even
cattle are supplying al lise space they occupied.
The profits realizesi in ihe three eniuntries respect-
avlly have aben an inacrease sin frelnd froms n4
millions te UD millions, il his bee froin G millions
to251willions in Scotlaud, anti fron 3s millions te
214 millions in England. The trutli is utht Irelani
lias advanced in some respecta at a snail's pace,
whilc England lias pirogresse in all thosc respecte,
and others besides at express speed. Dutring the
last quarter of a century there lis been an overflow
of prosperity from the heart of France, England,
America, lleliand, Belgium, and other free and
well-governed communities, and of thisi treasuré

. Ireland has got its share, pretty nuch liko Iltil-
garia, Turkestan, and the lhalf settled territories or
North America.-)WlinJ Naduso.

Interesting Figures.
Figures are net generally iateresting read-

ing, but they are sometiunes necessary te sus-
tain assertion. We 'atholies who are the
victim o sthe " Ia'k Ages-the enernies ofedu-
cation-the opponents of sIntie researcli,"
&c., &c., &o., nmay, howcver, point to the fi-
lowing address o' Bisiop Moran. of Dunedin,
Nov Zealand, and which hias been summaîurized
froin the Times of OfLuge-

"We are told ta look t BIoero se tihe state of
education thore. I quote ain authority which is
above suspicion that ofKty, the travelling Bachelor
offCambridge. Anybody casn get his works and read
wbat he wrote. Mr. lay is a man above falsehood,
and above an iuntrue insinuation, antd he put with
impartiality precisely what he liuai seei. What did
lic sec«? Hoé saw' that in very street intRome there
was a primary school ; that for a .opulation of
150,000 in Rome there were tvite a"Insany scIols
as there were in lerlin with a population of le-
tween 300,000 or 4(0,000. Thlien h saw, aise, that
in the Roman Provinces iunder the governeit of
the Pope, for a population of _,00,000 there ware
seven Universities ; whilst im Prussis, with 14,000,-
uo of people, there were oi>' st'ven Uaiversities.
Ansi hé might have gone a Ilitié further and added
up a few figures,and hé vould have found that in the
Roman States, with a population f 2,900,o there
were 30,000 young men receiving a University edu-
cation-twilce as nany as were receiving itin the
Universities of Prussia,and ten times as niaay as
were receiving it in England. The truth la that
there was never any country in which such ample
provision was made for edsucation primary, middle.
class and University, as in the Roman States under
the Roman Pontiff; and the same may bé said ofall
Catholic countries where the Curci bas been ai-
loved free action. I fiad that in the year 1840-
that is3 a years ago-liugland with close upo 20,-
000,000 of people made the munificent con-
tribution for publie education of £30,000 ;
Why, Otage, with 80,000 or' 90,000 people spends
£30o,000 1rpon education. Let us take the year 1868.
I find that la England in that year there were 8,031
public primary schools, and thibat there was an
average attendance of 1,000,082 children. Let us
go te Spain. Spainin 1801 had,lnround numbers,
î,0eo,0o of people, and we findthat she had pub-
-lic primary Echolas te the number of 10,201 in lntat
year, that seven years previously Spain had actual-
ly more primary publie schoola than England la
1888. Io mmeution that I have nostatisticala

nsumbers. In 1803, Englandi had a,227 public
scho ls haviagan avéragéeatténdiace a! 46,805

10,26 echools vitha navéeraga atteudance cf 615,129.
Then again hé fonndthatlunthéemameé ear Spain had

Engu iden cult fau ndbat.tendéd b>' perhaps
5,000 htudénte. lin àddiftion to this, va find
that lus Spain there vore 58 publie colleges, ean-
docted.hy' 7?0profeessor, and attdaded by' -13,881
stùdonts, . He then sidi thet Oxford bad arevenueé
o! £450,00 ud oui>y bad about 1,400. studunta.
From these' tat s l ear there isqo reason why>
an>' ane shouldi speak cf educatian iu' Spain ia a
*sneering- toun""


